Under controlled laboratory conditions, high and low ammonium availability are known to favor soil ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and archaea (AOA) communities, respectively. However, whether this niche segregation is maintained under field conditions in terrestrial ecosystems remains unresolved, particularly at the global scale. We hypothesized that perennial vegetation might favor AOB vs. AOA communities compared with adjacent open areas devoid of perennial vegetation (i.e., bare soil) via several mechanisms, including increasing the amount of ammonium in soil. To test this niche-differentiation hypothesis, we conducted a global field survey including 80 drylands from 6 continents. Data supported our hypothesis, as soils collected under plant canopies had higher levels of ammonium, as well as higher richness (number of terminal restriction fragments; T-RFs) and abundance (qPCR amoA genes) of AOB, and lower richness and abundance of AOA, than those collected in open areas located between plant canopies. Some of the reported associations between plant canopies and AOA and AOB communities can be a consequence of the higher organic matter and available N contents found under plant canopies. Other aspects of soils associated with vegetation including shading and microclimatic conditions might also help explain our results. Our findings provide strong evidence for niche differentiation between AOA and AOB communities in drylands worldwide, advancing our understanding of their ecology and biogeography at the global scale.
Introduction
Nitrification, the aerobic oxidation of ammonia to nitrate, is a core process in the global nitrogen (N) cycle [1, 2] that controls the availability of N for plants and microbes, regulating important ecosystem services such as food and fiber production and soil fertility [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Nitrification is a microbial driven process performed by archaea and bacteria holding the gene encoding ammonia monooxygenase (AMO), the enzyme responsible for the conversion of ammonia to nitrite. For over a century, ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) were thought to be the major driver for ammonia oxidation. However, the discovery of autotrophic ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA) changed the perception of the whole nitrification process, especially given the global presence of AOA, their resistance to extreme conditions (e.g., salinity or temperature), and their important role as drivers of soil nitrification [2, [10] [11] [12] .
A strong niche differentiation has been suggested for AOB and AOA communities [2, 13] , but yet to be found under field conditions in natural ecosystems across varying environmental conditions [14] . High and low ammonium concentrations have been found to favor AOB and AOA communities, respectively, in laboratory and soil microcosm studies [15, 16] . Thus, although experimental evidence indicates that AOA are often more abundant under oligotrophic conditions (e.g., media with low ammonium content; [15] ), while AOB dominate more copiotrophic environments (e.g., media with high ammonium content) [17, 18] , it is unknown whether the abundance and diversity of AOA and AOB respond in a predictable manner to changes in ammonium availability in terrestrial ecosystems under field conditions. Therefore, the validity of conclusions obtained from laboratory and microcosm studies remains to be tested under natural conditions, particularly at large biogeographic scales.
Strong physiological evidence supporting contrasting strategies between AOB and AOA is still lacking [2, 13] . AOB are adapted to grow under environmental conditions where ammonium content is high, while AOA are adapted to persist where ammonium content is generally low. AOA are expected to have a higher affinity for ammonium as a substrate than AOB, and to dominate low ammonium environments. Similar contrasting growth strategies are often reported for methanotrophic communities, which are known to follow contrasting life-strategies associated with their affinity for methane [19] . Enzymes encoded by particulate methane oxygenase (pmoA) and amoA genes belong to the same family and have similar oxidation functions. Thus, it would be expected that communities harboring both pmoA and amoA follow similar contrasting life strategies linked to resource availability. Additional evidence for contrasting growth strategies driven by resource availability are found in plant communities. For example, ecological theory and empirical evidence [20] suggest that plant species distribution on Earth is partially supported by the existence of contrasting fast-slow growth strategies associated with the availability of resources (e.g., light). As such, plant species with fast strategies invest in expensive photosynthetic machinery that only pays off when their energy source (light) is abundant, outcompeting slowgrowers under high resource conditions [20] [21] [22] . Conversely, such a machinery is not efficient under low light conditions, where other plant species following a slowgrowth strategy outcompete them [20, 22, 23] . Herein, we hypothesized that, similarly to what has been reported for plants, the predicted niche differentiation for AOA and AOB in the laboratory associated with different concentrations of ammonium should translate into recognizable patterns across contrasting environmental conditions in the field.
Recent studies suggest that plants might play an important role in driving the distribution of ammonia oxidizers in soils from local to regional scales [24, 25] . Potentially, different within-plot environments (e.g., plant canopies vs. open areas devoid of perennial vegetation) can reflect different substrate (ammonium) and organic matter conditions, and therefore support potential niche differentiation for soil microbial taxa [26] . In drylands, soils under plant canopies are known to have higher organic matter and ammonium contents compared to adjacent open areas located between plant patches [27] . Because of this, we hypothesized that AOB, which prefer nutrient-rich environments, would dominate under plant canopies (copiotrophic environments), which are known to support higher ammonium contents [27] , while AOA would thrive in open environments between plant canopies (i.e., bare soil) characterized by a lower nutrient availability (oligotrophic environments). In other words, AOA are expected to be oligotrophic, stress tolerant and slow-growing organisms that cannot compete with copiotrophic fast-grower AOB under comparatively high ammonium conditions. On the contrary, AOB are not able to outcompete AOA organisms under low nutrient availability, which might limit their presence in the open areas between plant canopies.
To broadly test the niche differentiation hypothesis in realistic ecological settings, we conducted a survey in 80 dryland ecosystems from six continents. Our survey captured a wide range of vegetation attributes, climatic conditions, human influence and soil properties. Drylands offer a unique and important opportunity to evaluate our hypothesis for multiple reasons. First, they occupy~45% of the Earth's land surface [28] and maintain 38% of human population [29] , hence are critical ecosystems to understand the global nitrogen cycle and the role of microorganisms involved on its multiple processes. More directly relevant to the questions herein, drylands are highly heterogeneous ecosystems that are typically formed by a matrix of discrete plant patches embedded in a matrix of open areas devoid of perennial vegetation [30] . The coexistence of these two distinct environments in drylands (soils under plant canopies and bare soil in open areas devoid of perennial vegetation) provides a unique opportunity to test the above introduced niche differentiation hypothesis for AOA and AOB in field conditions, and to address a critical research gap in the literature. Of course, plant canopies and substrate availability are not expected to be the only ecological predictor of AOA and AOB communities in global drylands. Their abundance and diversity is also likely to be directly and indirectly driven by factors including climate, human impacts (which are known to increase ammonium content; [31] , soil properties, and micro-climatic conditions [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Consequently, attempts to identify the importance of niche differentiation driven by plant canopies in regulating the abundance and richness of AOA and AOB should also acknowledge them.
Materials and methods
Field site description and soil sampling Field data and soil samples were collected from 80 drylands (30 × 30 plots) located in 12 countries from six continents [38] (Fig. 1 ). Vegetation and soil surveys were carried out between 2006 and 2012 using a standardized sampling protocol [39] . Plant cover in all locations ranged from 2 to 74%. A 13% of our plots were dominated by N-fixer plants (mostly Casuarina sp., Astragalus sp. and Prosopis sp.). Two composite (10-15 samples per site) soil samples were randomly taken (top 7.5 cm) under the canopy of the dominant perennial plant species (vegetation hereafter) and from open areas (bare soil hereafter). We conducted our soil surveys during the dry season in most of the study sites, when biological activity was the lowest. It is known that space is more important than seasonality in driving microbial community structure (e.g., see [40] ). Because of this, we do not expect seasonality to be an important factor influencing our conclusions. We collected samples under perennial plant species rather than under annual plants because the former are expected to have the largest influence in dryland ecosystems (see [39] for a detailed explanation of the plant surveys conducted and a rationale for the use of perennial plants). Furthermore, and given the selected season for conducting the soil surveys, the presence of annual plants in our study sites was minimal. Each location in our study was considered as a replicate. As such, we had 80 replicates collected in open areas and 80 collected under plant canopies. Bare soil samples were collected far from plant canopies (>1m; [41] to minimize any impact from plant roots. Samples were immediately frozen at −20°C (for molecular analyses) or air dried for 30 days (for physico-chemical analyses) after field collection and were stored for either 2-6 years (molecular) or 0-4 (physico-chemical) years before analyses (depending on the site).
Molecular analyses
Soil microbiological analyses were conducted on composite samples collected under bare soil and vegetated areas at each site. Soil DNA was extracted from 0.5 g of defrosted soil samples using the Powersoil® DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following manufacturer's instructions. DNA concentration and quality were determined spectrophotometrically (NanoDrop ND-2000c, Thermo Scientific, MA, USA).
The abundance of AOA and AOB amoA genes was quantified on a Bio-Rad CFX96 Real-Time PCR System (Bio-Rad, Herculers, CA, USA) using the primer pairs CrenamoA23f/CrenamoA616r [42] and amoA-1F/amoA-2R [43] , respectively. Each 20 μl quantitative PCR (qPCR) reaction contained 10 µl of SensiFAST SYBR No-ROX reagent (Bioline, Taunton, MA, USA), 0.2 µl of specific Fig. 1 Locations of the study sites forward and reverse primers (10 µM), 2 µl of BSA (5.0 mg ml −1 ), 2 µl of diluted template DNA (5-10 ng), and 5.6 μl of nuclease free water. Primers and thermal cycling conditions for both AOA and AOB amoA genes are described in Supplementary Table S1 . Melting curves were generated for each qPCR run, and fluorescence data were collected at temperatures above the melting temperature of the primers but below that of the target (78°C for both amoA genes) to verify product specificity. Each qPCR reaction was run in triplicate. Standards for qPCR were constructed by cloning isolated AOA and AOB amoA genes into the pCR®4-TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). A 10fold serial dilution of plasmid was prepared to generate standard curves.
The community composition and diversity of ammonia oxidizers was characterized by terminal-restriction length polymorphism (T-RFLP) analysis using the fluorescently labeled primers FAM-CrenamoA23f/ CrenamoA616r and VIC-amoA-1F/amoA-2R for AOA and AOB, respectively. Our previous analyses suggested that TRFLP provides similar diversity measures to data from high-throughput sequencing for microbial communities [44, 45] and high throughput microarray for ammonia oxidizing communities [44] . The 50 μl PCR reactions contained 2.5 U of BioTaq DNA polymerase (Bioline), 0.5 μl of each primer (20 μM), 1 μl dNTP mix (20 mM), 5 μl 10 × NH 4 reaction buffer, 2 μl BSA (20 mM), 2 μl MgCl 2 solution (50 mM) and 2 μl of fivefold diluted template DNA (1-10 ng). Thermal cycling conditions for AOA and AOB were as follows: 5 min at 95°C, 35 cycles of 30 s at 95°C, 30 s at 56°C, 1 min at 72°C, followed by 72°C for 10 min. The PCR products were purified using the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, San Luis Obispo, CA, USA). The concentrations of PCR products were fluorometrically quantified using the Qubit dsDNA HS Assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) per manufacturer's instructions.
Restriction digestions were performed in a 10 μl mixture containing~200 ng purified PCR products. We used the restriction enzymes HpyCH4V for AOA and MspI (Bio-Labs, Sydney, NSW, Australia) for AOB. Digests were incubated at 37°C for 3 h, followed by 95°C for 10 min to deactivate the restriction enzyme. Terminal-restriction fragments (T-RFs) were resolved on an ABI PRISM 3500 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The size and quantity of T-RFs were analyzed using the GeneMapper software version 5 (Applied Biosystems) with the advanced peak detection algorithm. Raw T-RFLP data were analyzed by using T-REX software [46] . We calculated the richness (number of TRFs) of AOA and AOB from these analyses. TRF data generated from the whole-community finger-print method were used to quantify the relative abundance of AOA and AOB taxa in our study. The T-RFLP technique is subject to the caveats of PCR-based techniques (e.g., PCR amplification biases, formation of PCR artifacts such as chimeric sequences). In addition, a single TRF could represent multiple phylogenetically related organisms and may not represent a true operational taxonomic unit; the T-RFLP fingerprinting technique is unable to detect populations in low abundance and T-RFs reflect the most abundant species. Even so, recent studies provided evidence that TRFLP and next generation sequencing (including 454 pyrosequencing and MiSeq) provide similar results in terms of richness estimation [31, 47] . Moreover, this technique is especially efficient for determining the diversity of specialized microbial groups using functional genes wherein the diversity is low, and the groups represent only a minor fraction of the overall microbial community [44, 48, 49] .
Climate and human influence index
Aridity (1-aridity index) was estimated using the Global Aridity Index dataset (http://www.cgiar-csi.org/data/globa l-aridity-and-pet-database; [50] ). We also obtained information on mean annual temperature (MAT) and rainfall and temperature seasonality (within-annual temperature variability; standard deviation×100) for all our sites from the WorldClim database (http://www.worldclim.org; [51] ). Information on the Human Influence Index ( [52] for each site was obtained. This index is based on eight measures of human presence: population density (km −2 ), distance to railroads, distance to major roads, distance to navigable rivers, distance to coastlines, distance to nighttime stable lights, and land use (urban areas, irrigated agriculture, rainfed agriculture, and other cover types including forests, tundra, and deserts). Similar indexes have been successfully used in the past to evaluate the role of human impacts on single ecosystem functions, including N cycling, at the global scale e.g., [45, 53] ) More importantly, this index is a good predictor of N deposition and N fertilization due to human activities, which are well-known to alter AOA and AOB communities [31] (Fig. S1 ).
Soil properties and N cycling functions
Total organic carbon (soil C), total N, Olsen P (soil P), C:N ratio and pH were measured in all soil samples, as explained in ref. [39] . In brief, pH was measured with a pH meter in a 1:2.5 mass: volume soil and water suspension. Total N was obtained using a CN analyzer (LECO CHN628 Series, LECO Corporation, St Joseph, MI, USA). The concentration of total organic C was determined as described in ref. [54] . Olsen P was measured using colorimetric analyses as explained in [39] . The concentration of dissolved organic N, ammonium -the main N source for AOA and AOB-and nitrate was measured as explained in ref. [55] . Electrical conductivity (salinity) was analyzed as explained in ref. [56] . Soil C ranged from 0.05 to 3.98% (bare soil) and 0.15 to 4.43 (vegetated). Electrical conductivity (salinity) ranged from 29.48 to 1356.32 µS/cm (bare soil) and 38.07-537.95 µS/cm (vegetated). Soil pH ranged from 6.12 to 8.98 (bare soil) and 6.33 to 8.72 (vegetated). Soil C:N ranged from 1.11 to 22.57 (bare soil) and 4.01-25.09 (vegetated).
Statistical analyses
We used one-way ANOVA to explore the differences between samples collected under plant vs. bare soil in community diversity (richness evaluated as the number of T-RFs) and abundance (as obtained with qPCR), and in soil properties and nutrients. PERMANOVA analyses were conducted to test for significant differences between vegetation and open areas (bare soil) for the community composition of AOA and AOB. Latitude and sine and cosine of longitude were included in these analyses as covariates to account for the spatial autocorrelation of our data. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analyses were used to identify the changes in the community composition of AOA and AOB taxa, and their association with vegetation cf. bare soil. We used the Euclidean distance matrix for these analyses. These analyses were carried out using PRIMER v 6113 and PERMANOVA + (PRIMER-E, Plymouth, UK) [57] .
We employed non-parametric partial Spearman rank correlations to explore the potential associations between vegetation (0 = bare soil and 1 = vegetation), N availability (DON, ammonium and nitrate), soil properties, climate and Human Influence Index with AOA and AOB richness and abundance after controlling for spatial influence (latitude and sine and cosine of longitude). We conducted further partial correlations to identify potential associations between AOA and AOB attributes. By using partial Spearman correlations, we aimed to identify the most important trends in our results while controlling for spatial autocorrelation. Spearman rank correlations measure the strength and direction of association between two ranked variables. Moreover, these correlations do not require normality of data, and linearity is not strictly an assumption (they can be run on a non-monotonic relationship to determine if there is a monotonic component to the association, and thus, to identify the most important trends between two variables). Moreover, unlike Pearson correlations, Spearman ranks can be used to associate two variables that are either ordinal, interval or ratio, and is robust to any effects from out-layers.
Results
Plant canopies regulate the diversity and abundance of AOA and AOB Our NMDS analysis revealed strong differences in the composition of AOA and AOB communities between samples collected under vegetation and bare soil areas ( Fig. 2a, b ). Taxonomic information for each T-RF is available in Table S2 . The dominant AOB TRFs (60, 61, show the abundance (log 10 transformed) and richness of AOA c and AOB d in bare ground and vegetated areas (mean ± SE). P values as follows: ***P < 0.001; **P < 0.01; *P < 0.05 (n = 80). Abundance = gene copies g −1 soil (log 10 transformed). Richness = number of phylotypes and 92) were reported previously to be related to cluster 3 of Nitrosospira belonging to β-proteobacteria (Table S2 ). The dominant AOA T-RFs 98/294 and 54 were related to Nitrososphaera and Nitrosotalea, respectively (Table S2) .
We found that the abundance and richness of AOA were lower in vegetated patches than in bare soils (Fig. 2c) . Conversely, the abundance and richness of AOB were significantly higher in vegetated vs. bare soil areas ( Fig. 2d ; See also Appendix S1 and Fig. S2 for a complementary approach). Vegetated areas showed as much as 60 times (3.7 folds on average; untransformed data) more abundance of AOB genes than bare soils within a given location. Moreover, bare soils had up to 91 times (6.5 folds on average; untransformed data) more abundance of AOA genes than vegetation within a given location. In general, similar results were found for the abundance and richness of AOA and AOB in locations dominated by grasses and shrubs (Figs. S3 and S4). More than 91% (73 out of 80) of the ecosystems studied had this type of vegetation.
Environmental factors regulating the richness and abundance of AOA and AOB communities
Plant canopies showed higher contents of soil C, ammonium and dissolved organic N (precursor of soil ammonium), and a higher soil C:N ratio, than bare soils ( Fig. 3 ; P < 0.05). Of special interest, ammonium ranged from 0.1 to 21.12 mgNkg−1 soil across all samples. We did not find any significant differences between plant canopies and bare soil for nitrate and inorganic P content (Olsen P, soil P), electrical conductivity or soil pH (P > 0.05). Partial correlations further supported the positive associations between vegetation (plant canopies = 1 vs. bare soil = 0) and AOB richness and abundance (Table 1) . Moreover, we also detected negative associations between vegetation and the abundance and richness of AOA communities (Table 1) . Positive associations between vegetation and AOB can be, at least partially, explained by positive correlations between ammonium, organic matter (soil C) and dissolved organic N with the abundance and richness of AOB communities ( Fig. 3 ; Table 1 ). The lower abundance of AOA under vegetation could be explained by the negative association between the amount of DON in soil (precursor of soil ammonium) and the abundance of AOA (Table 1) . Moreover, and after controlling for spatial influence, negative associations were found between AOA and AOB richness (Table 1) , and between AOA abundance and AOB richness ( Table 1) .
We also found significant associations between AOA and AOB communities with other environmental factors. For example, soil pH and mean annual temperature were negatively associated with the abundance and richness of AOA (Table 1) , while temperature seasonality was positively associated with both AOA attributes (Table 1) . On the contrary, mean annual temperature and temperature seasonality were positively and negatively associated with the abundance of AOB, respectively ( Table 1 ). The Human Influence Index was positively associated with the abundance of AOB (Table 1 ).
Discussion
Our results provide novel evidence for niche differentiation between AOA and AOB communities in global drylands, driven by the presence of perennial plants, which is consistent with ecological strategy theories associated with the copiotroph-oligotroph dichotomy. As hypothesized, vegetation promoted nitrifying bacteria at the expense of nitrifying archaea. In particular, we found that the diversity and abundance of AOB were promoted under plant canopies, while amoA gene abundance and richness of oligotrophic AOA was enhanced in open areas devoid of perennial vegetation. These results were confirmed regardless of the methodological approach (qPCR and T-RFLP; see supplementary analyses in Appendix S1; Fig. S2 ) or vegetation type (grasses and shrubs; Figs. S3 and S4) considered, and were maintained after accounting for spatial influence. Moreover, the NMDS ordination of the AOA/AOB communities shows a clear separation between samples coming from bare soil areas and plant canopies. Our findings indicate that small-scale heterogeneity induced by plants, rather than large-scale changes in environmental conditions, largely regulate the diversity, abundance and co-occurrence network (Fig. S2 ) of nitrifying bacterial and archaeal communities in global drylands.
The clear differentiation in AOB and AOA communities observed between plant canopies and open areas might be, at least partially, explained by the influence of plant canopies on nutrient availability. Thus, higher and lower total abundance and richness of AOB and AOA under plant canopies (vs. bare soils) can be, at least partially, explained by their positive effect on organic matter (soil C), dissolved organic N (precursor of ammonium in soil) and ammonium contents ( Fig. 3 ; Table 1 ; [27, 58, 59] . Also, plants can indirectly increase the amount of ammonium in the soil via increases in organic matter (ρ = 0.68; P < 0.001; n = 160), via litter and root inputs, and dissolved organic N (ρ = 0.24; P = 0.002; n = 160), which can release ammonium once mineralized. Thus, by increasing the amount of soil ammonium and dissolved organic N, plants could, potentially, promote the abundance and richness of AOB, and reduce the abundance of AOA (which is, in turn, positively correlated with the richness of AOA communities; AOA abundance ↔ AOA richness: ρ = 0.20; P = 0.010; Table 1 ). We also found that potential nitrification rates were higher in vegetated vs. bare soil areas (Fig. S5) , and identified a significant correlation between nitrification rates and the abundance of AOB across all studied soils (ρ = 0.22; P = 0.005; n = 160). This result accords with a previous study that found a higher total abundance of AOB in rhizosphere vs. bulk soils of slow-growing plants with traits like low specific leaf area, low N content and high dry matter content, which typically dominate mesic environments [25] . Moreover, our results agree with laboratory and microcosm studies suggesting that AOA are outcompeted by AOB under high levels of ammonium availability [14, 15] . The findings presented here provide a much needed ecological context and field confirmation for the ammonium niche segregation of AOA and AOB suggested by these studies.
Despite the discussed role of ammonium as a potential driver of AOA and AOB communities, we would like to highlight that other aspects of soils (biogeochemical, but also moisture) associated with vegetation such as shading and microclimatic conditions, might also help explain the predominant role of vegetation in regulating the abundance of AOA and AOB abundance and richness. Thus, environmental factors other than nutrient enrichment under plant canopies could also influence the results observed. These include potential mutual exclusions between AOA and AOB communities (Table 1 and S3), improvement of micro-climatic conditions under plant canopies and to small-scale differences in other key but hard to measure (in the field and at the global scale) environmental factors such as rhizodeposition of labile C, litter decomposition and nitrification rates in situ. Plants can also potentially influence the abundance and richness of ammonia-oxidizing microbes by altering the micro-climatic conditions under their canopies, as vegetated areas are characterized by lower soil temperatures and higher soil moisture content compared to bare soils [58, 59] . In fact, mean annual temperatures and temperature seasonality showed contrasting correlations with AOA and AOB communities (Table 1) . Thus, the greater abundance and richness of AOA in bare ground as compared to vegetated areas could be, at least in part, be attributed to their intrinsic physiological adaptation to the more extreme conditions (e.g., temperature seasonality) found in these areas (vs. plant canopies) in global drylands [60] [61] [62] ). Of course, other environmental factors also influenced AOA and AOB communities. For example, soil properties, and pH in particular, negatively influenced the abundance and richness of AOA in global drylands (Fig. 3) . Moreover, human influence showed positive associations with the abundance of AOB. Human activities are known to promote N deposition. For example, ammonium content was positively correlated with the Human Influence Index in the sites studied (ρ = 0.52; P < 0.001; see also Fig. S1 ), which might help explain the observed positive associations between this index and the abundance of AOB.
Further work, based on global monitoring efforts, should aim to evaluate the role of seasonality and peak of water availability on amoA communities and nitrification processes, as it is possible that AMO communities respond to seasonality and peaks of water availability in the global drylands where water is the main limiting factor. Moreover, we would like to stress that, because of the logistics involved in conducting a global survey such as that used here, samples in this study were collected over multiple years. Thus, whenever possible, future global research efforts aiming to study AOA and AOB communities should try to collect samples using shorter timeframes. Nonetheless, our work provides strong evidence of niche differentiation between AOA and AOB, and we would like to note that we do not expect major changes in our results for two major reasons. First, spatial and soil environmental influence have recently been highlighted to be far more important than seasonality in controlling soil microbial communities [40] . Second, the fact that we used a DNAbased rather than a RNA-based technique should provide a more complete picture about the abundance of both dormant and active organisms from soil fresh and relic DNA [63] . Thus, we believe that our results capture what happen in those soils along the year, rather than in a given moment of time.
In summary, our results support the hypothesis of a plant-driven niche differentiation for AOA and AOB communities in global drylands. We demonstrated that soils under plant canopies harbor a higher abundance, richness and dominant taxa of AOB in global drylands, at the expense of AOA communities. Plants indirectly influence the total abundance of AOA and AOB by increasing the amount of ammonium, dissolved organic N and soil C underneath their canopies. Taken together, our findings provide novel insights on the role of niche differentiation in driving the distribution of AOA and AOB in the field at the global scale, providing an ecological context to the experimental-based evidences for a central role of N availability in regulating AOA and AOB communities in terrestrial ecosystems.
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Blue and red colors represent significant negative and positive correlations, respectively (P ≤ 0.05; n = 160).
